
Hello everyone 

These wonderful children’s jerseys and hats kni8ed by Jocelyn are heart warming. They are 
burs>ng with colourful crea>vity. It’s wonderful to know that they will be keeping children 
cosy and warm this winter. 

Have you found that you have had a burst of crea>vity during this lockdown period? 
Finishing projects started long ago. Star>ng new projects, trying out new recipes, reading 
and becoming a corona virus expert, too. 

Each of us will be reac>ng to lockdown in our own way. For all of us life has changed in 
some way.  Some will have family overseas. Some will be se8ling in to work on a long term 
project or there’s will be trying new things and for others life will be carrying on as normal – 
but only leaving home for essen>als. 

Have you found that you are reminiscing more? Are memories surfacing? Are you 
reconnec>ng with friends and family who you haven’t heard from in a while?  

Music can trigger memories too. I’ve been walking down to the lake most days and each day 
a different song comes to me.For example the chorus of this Fisherfolk song based on 
Lamenta>ons 3:22 

 The Steadfast Love of the Lord never ceases, 
 His mercies never come to and end,  
They are new every morning, new every morning 
Great is your faithfulness, great is your faithfulness. 



HOLY WEEK 

We have access to wonderful resources for Holy Week created by David, our Vicar, who has 
posted links to services and prayers on the parish website. We can all join in from home. 

You can find the services for Holy Week. 

h8ps://www.stpeters.co.nz/holy-week-2020-online-services. 

If you have already loaded the Zoom App then you might like to join with Bishop Steven and 
other anglicans for morning prayer at 9am from Tuesdays to Sunday.You will find the link on 
our parish Holy Week page described above.  ‘Live Zoom with Bishop Stephen’. Click on the 
link and you can join in with live services at 9am each day. 

If you need to contact the Vicar please Ph 021 02848269 or email vicar@stpeters.co.nz 

Message from Els - Mission boxes 

The contents for the mission boxes have been emp>ed and a total of $338.30 has been 
banked for House of Sarah, Fiji.  What a great result. 

Some of you have indicated to keep filling the mission boxes. Some of you have kept the 
box, but I have a pile of boxes here , ready to give out again. 

When we can resume our mee>ngs again, I will bring them with me. If you have not been 
part of this mission , to support House of Sarah, I have some extra to give out. 

https://www.stpeters.co.nz/holy-week-2020-online-services
mailto:vicar@stpeters.co.nz


The plan is to  collect the contents in February 2021, so a lot of >me to fill the boxes. 
Thank you so much for your support. 
Els 

Here are things that some of us are doing during Lockdown. 

Kirsty: I am learning new things eg how to use Zoom.   Lovely to connect with more friends.  
Catching up in the garden and baking for the family! 

Els:  Tidying up my desk and drawers, connec>ng with “lost” friends, making digital photo 
albums, surfing the net for Bible commentaries , some>mes  joining Bishops morning prayer 
(via Zoom), increased walking 

Diana: I am listening to our very own Mark Wilson who has a concert at home everyday at 
Noon during Lockdown. These are a delight. It feels like Mark is in my own living room. You 
are welcome to listen in. h8ps://www.facebook.com/MarkRendallWilson/ 

Jocelyn: I am back to wri>ng my life story for my Grandchildren which I have been doing off 
and on for years.  At the moment  I am touching on 1985 when we bought “ Rees Street 
Bou>que”  shop,  housed in the old  Shorts Sta>onery building on the corner of  Rees & 
Beach Streets, where Glassons is now.   Had been  an old house.   The old  coal range  was  
s>ll in the back room.   Geoff  Bradley was our land lord.     

I’ll email a separately some very helpful sugges>ons from Duncan Edwards of Age Concern 
that Kirsty has shared.  

We will be invi>ng everyone to tell us how the coped with Lockdown at our next WWF 
gathering on Wednesday 20 May. 

Do you need any assistance? 
If you or someone you know needs any help please contact either Jan Cockerill (027 453 
7652) or Els Kleinjan (021 4456161). 

Blessings  

from the Waka>pu Women’s Fellowship team 
Diana, Els, Jocelyn, June, Kirsty and Pauline 

https://www.facebook.com/MarkRendallWilson/

